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TOPICS OF THE DM

Tbn press of the United States
should stop talkinR about indemni
ties to bo forcibly collected by fleets
etc in Turkey until the claims of

Amorioans illegally imprisoned in

Hawaii in 1895 have beou settled

Before President RooBevelt goes
to war with Turkey he ousbt to
finish that littb affair in the Philip-

pines

¬

We though that war was pan
long time ago but now it looks like

it may last longer than the Boer
war

Has the Central Uaion Church
yet paid for a restaurant license

If not why not And by the way
did the Bar Association pay last
night the fee usually derived from a
oircuesbow The treasury is poor

Many prominent oitizns will

leave shortly on visits abroad
before the meeting of the nest feder-
al

¬

grand jmy They will visit the
springs to refresh their memories as

to whether they have been
naughty uuriug thepst three

years and not confessed it to Judge
Eitto

A painful misunderstanding has
been caused among our lady friends
by the references in tbe press to the
Edmunds Aot whioh Judge Eitte
is trying to enforce in Hawaii The
organizer of the offensive Aot is a
chump in Washington who was a
senator or Bometbin aod whose

nine is Eimuids The a t was not
fathered by The Ikdefendsnts
Edmund How could you believe
it darlings

Judge Humphroys ws tto loni
ent yesterday wbei he sentenced a
brutal woman heater to hard labor
for only thirty days Wa bsliove

that the nest Legislature should
enact a law authorizing the uee of
tbo whipping of men committing
crimes of violence We do not
mean in public but within the jiil
That kind of punishment has excel ¬

lent effdet and tbo law Iibb been re
enacted in England and othfr
countries where it was abolished in
tbe name of civilization

Gideon West a well known citizen
died last night from a stroke of
paralysis He wae a prominent
member of tbe Masonic lodges and
h highly respected citizen His
health had been failing during tbe
past few years

1 ho IXBCiuion of Czolgosz

Auburn N Y October 29 They
hilled Leon Cz tlgosz swiftly lb
rorously and without a hitoh or
accident in thn execution chimbf r
of the Stato Prison this morning
The assnosiu went to his dentil an
auarcbist and an infidel His mo ¬

ment of penitence had pcsd and
almost his last word waB a declara-
tion

¬

lht ho was uot sorry for what
he had done

So Rx weeks after his orime the
nspftssin of the President died Now
not even hi body oumlers the
earth i Here aro no death misks
no grcw8Jtne exhibits in jirs Czol
goezs body will by th time this is
read have been consumed by the
chemicals that were poured upon it
in the gravd Six barrels of qnuik
lime aud a carboy of sulphuric aoid
transformed the dopp pit iu the
prison plot into a caldron of liquid
lire that seethed and bubbled to the
yery feet of the convicts who were
shoveling back thn earth iuto the
assassins grave Nj guards wete
placed above the sinister mound
Noue was ueeded for the uucovoriug
of that pit of fire by ghoul or body
snatcher is beyond the range of pos-
sibility

¬

The atorv of the exooution of the
Presidents assassin is told in The
Examiner by those who witnessed it
officials physicians and laytneu

The doctors who performed the
autopsy say it demonstrated that the
wretch who struck down the na
tions chiuf was no madman but a
creature sound in body and brain
whose hideous turpitude was not
palliated in any degree by a clouded
mind

That be died stolidly bruisbly
aud with malevolent words on his
lips relieved only by a regret that
he had not seen bis fathor was a
surprise to the jailers who bad
watched him through his trial and
imprisonment Their prophecy was
that at the last he would beg for
mercy and shriek his fear and have
to be carried struggling to his death

The execution was carried through
with tbe precision of clockwork It
was not four minutes after the door
oetweun the chambsr of the con ¬

demned man aud the doaihroom
opened to let Czolgosz through that
the pruou physician with his ear to
the murderers breast announced
that h i life was done The wuolo
matter the pteparatiou the exeou
tion and the disposal of tbe body
was accomplished as well as fuuh a
thing could bo done There was

tbo miuimum of disturbance nil
through it and half an hour alter
thn assassin was killed the thou ¬

sands of conyicts in the bsc prison
were quietly at work There was no
crowd outside tbe penitentiary gale
ana tbe routine of the institution
was going on as quietly and meihan
icallv as over

Ovcrhea d la the Oar

Do I know
Well -- do you moan tbe Gospel

Sharp on the plains that runs tbe
opposition bhop at Olnmnitina
Grov- - Tbo chap that pulled
Olives leg for n trip to Frisco for a
saat in a Convention in which he
never sat

Tbe fellow who preaohes the good
will business and whose supporters
have their children bripfz d and
memorial windows fixed iu the
Cathedral by tbe Bishop

I mean the man that pulls tbe
plums from Mackintoshs Second
Congregation salary pi

Oh yeB I up8b I know him He
must be the chap that was trying to
do up the whole Episcopal shooting
match and who got left yes thats
him I reckon

A K Kuhm is Dead

We regret to announce tbe death
of A K Kihia a well known com-

positor
¬

who for many years had
worked iu the piloting offices in

this time He was forty five years
old and a former pupil of lolani
College He was well liked hy all
who knew him and was a good work
er at bis trade The reinaius were
burled at Kawaiabao cemetery yee
teday afternoon

COKIitOCttNOE

A Clear Title
Ed Tub Independent

Sir Your romarks in Saturdava
iepue touching the properly vested
iu the Trustees of the Anglican
Church in Hawaii were apparently
written under the belief that there
is a string tied to certain Deeds ot
Gift from tliuCrowu of Hawaii and
are calculated to- - create a feeliig of
uneasiness iu the minds ofoburcb
men Permit meto soy that I have
today carefully oxauiined all our
Doeds and find that in every cao
tbe title is absolute and dear

Alfred WirL s
Honolulu Nov 5 1901

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On and after December 2ud 1801
at the office of Charles William
Houokna Hamokua Hawaii may
be applied for under conditions oj
the Land Aot of 1895 for Riht of
Purchase LeasPB and more part

set forth under Fart VII of
said Land Acti

The following lota in Paauilo
Tract Hamakua Hawaii

No of Ari flVd
No of Lot Map Area Yal

1 11 51Aores 185000
2 1 1 70 1 750 00

22 11 614ii LOSS 00
27 11 4790 718 L0

For plan and further particular
apply nt the oilice of Charlt a

Williams Honokia Hamtkua Ha-
waii or at the Public Lands Oitke
Honolulu

EDWARD SBOYD
Commissioner of Public Liudx

Public LandstJlEce October 3lst
1901 44 3t

SHERIFFS BALK NOTICE

In pursuance of an Execution is-

sued
¬

out of the District Court of
Honolulu Inland of Oahu Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of said
Honolulu on the 5th day of Opto r
ber A D 1901 in re matter of Yee
Tni vs Wong Tai I have on this
7th day of October A D 1901
levied upon and shall expose for
sale at Public Auction ti the high-
est

¬

bidder at the Police Station
Kalakaua Hale iu said Honolulu
at 12 noon of MONDAY the 11th
day of November A D 1901 all tbe
right title and interest of the said
Wong Tai in and to the following
desuribti property unless the judg-
ment

¬

amounting to Two Hundred
and Thirty eight and 5 100 Dollar
iuterest cost aud my expenses ae
previously paid Said propeity
levied unon being

Ore wngnn
CHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

Honolulu Ohii
202r 5t

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure
and of Sale

In aeenrdarce with the provisions
of a certain Moitgage made by J
Pedro Melloto F F MedeiradaV l

the day of September 1900 i

corded iu Liber 213 pages 261 205
and 2GG notice is hereby giveu titthe Morigagne intends to foreclose
the same or conditions brokeD to
wit Noue payment of Principal

Notice is likewise given that af er
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the propeiiy
convoyed by said Mortgage whl be
sold at PubigAujnUon at the auc
tion roomn of Jalnes F Morgan iu
Honolulu on Saturday tbe 23J dy
of November T18Cfl at 12 noon of
said day

Further particulars can bo bad of
A G forma Attorney at LawDated
Honolulu October 28 1901

F F Medeiiu
Mortgagee

1 That certain Tndonturo of Lie
from Nettie L Scott to said mm
gagor dated Aoril 2p A D 18Ti
auo recorded iu Libdr 17 page 4 JS
demisingicertBiri premises fitiiatHo
Holualoa 1 containing 20 aciif
being mauka of and adjoinng te
upper Government Road on lb
North side of Holuaoa 1 for a tu ji
ending SHPteier 1 1907- - 1 1 e
premises thereby demised and CI
buildings and improvements thereon
or thereupon

2 Two certain promisnry notes
faoh for On eHundred and Twony
Five dollars 125 00 Rives by Au
tonis FernandeB to said Mortgagor
J P Mello eaoh dated April 15lb

1898 and pnyblo jjspeotively in
nine months and due year after their
respective dates

44 oaw it
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tlonnl Bank
OH10AGO Marchants National Bank
PAKI8 Orartlt Iyonnats
BSRLIS Drednur Bank
IIOVO KONO ANI YOKOHAMA Hon

Rone ttShiujclial BnnkinaOorporatlon
NEW 2H ALAND ANP AUBTBALI- A-

HauX of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOTJVUK Bank
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IVatunol a Qtnirnl Banking and JZzohanf
Buiiness
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WEBTKRN BTIGAB RKFINING tO

Ban Franc bcq Oa

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
ihlladelpliia Fenn U 8 A

NBWEM UKvSAL MILL CO
Manf Nstimal Cone Shredder1

New York 0 B A

N OHLANDI ft CO
Gun FanolTCO l

BI8DON IRON ft LOOOMOTIVlt
WOBKB

IW9 tl t Bn HVnrlnrnl

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Ghent and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hobo and Hose Reel
Steol Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oob and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and LautornB
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee MiTl and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Oapt fsnnd ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P KniveB Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bas
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem lee Shavers and Gem IoeOream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the very best

windmill in ex

ictonce

We want ypur help in distributing
the above ugeful articles eouewill
be able to dispose thorn at tbe lowest
market prices

TnsHmilsn Hardware Co ID
Fort Street opposite Sprockela

Cos Bank Honolulu H T

FOB BAIiF

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
LilibaStreet near Kbjg Only small
cashpayment received Apply to

7WLLIAM BAY1DGE CO
2US Merchant Street

Sanitary Steam Laundry

CiC Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICESjl1

Having mado largo additions to
our mnohinerv wp ore now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed v

No fear of clothing boing lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
businoBB hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wngonB will call for your

14 work tf

FOR RENT
Cottages

Booms
M

Stores

On the promises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets T

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and leotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at tbe offire i f
J A Mat oi 83 tf

uROGKJiFOfa BALLAST

White and Black Sand
- In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL A6D SOIL FOR1 SALE

paP Dump Carta furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Buildinrr Merchant St
lrf tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbe Oatiu lea ElectrlciGo

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue PoBtcflice
Box fiOfi 77

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St nqar Fort

SEATTLE 3EER
On Draught or inTJottlea Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MAteI UP
roo

1710 fcf

Wilder8 SteamsMp Co

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

i -

f


